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BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF 
Mus IC Phyllis Curtin, Dean, School for the Arts Robert S1rota, Duector 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
JAZZ LAB BAND 
James O'Dell, Director 
with the 
NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY 
JAZZ BIG BAND 
- Scott Cowant Director 
November 20, 1989 
Monday 7 8:00 p.m. 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 .~ommonwealth Ave. 
New England Conservatory Jazz Big Bal}d 
uch Sweet Thunder 
Tiptoe 
Skylark 
King Porter Stomp 
Four, Five, Six 
Ellington / Strayhorn 
MattPorco · 
Thad Jones 
Chris Magley 
Anthony Paquette · 
Orifha Alexiev 
Tom Friend 
TomFrie .nd 
- intermission -
Hoagie Cannichael 
arr. Bob Brookineyer 
Jelly Roll Morton 
arr. Gil Evans 
Frank Foster 
:'..:., 
Boston tlnivenity Jazz Lab Barut 
Do it Flu id 
Moscow Beat Blues 
· Promi se 
Moody's Mambo 
Dirty Do~n Brass Barut 
Rickfferter 
MattOaunt 
Bob Pilkington 
Ken Schaphorst 
JolmMoody 
BenBoonc 
R.econling devices, photography, food and beverages arc prohibi1ed in 
the Tsai Performance Center. 
Guests may greet the artists in the main foyer after the concert . . 
